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1. This memorandum of Understanding made this day, i.e.

between the India Meteorological Department {IMD), Ntinistry of Earth Sciences(MoES)
with its r:ffice at Mousam Bhawan, I-,odhi Road, New Delhi - 110001, (hereinafter

referred to as "lMD'o which expression shall unless excluded by or repugnant to the
contcxt be deemed to include its successors in office and assignees) of the one part AND
the Indian lnstitute of Tcchnology Rr:orkee established under act of Psrliamenf to the

state o t' Uttarakhand {hereinafter referred to as I. I. f. Roorkee which expression shall,
unlesr exclr"rrlcd by cr repugnant to the contcxq be deemed to include its successors in
offics and pern:itted assignees) ofthe other part.

Whereas the Government of, India has entrusted upon lndia fuleteorological Department

fi!fD) the task of development of Agro-Meteorological Advisory Services in the countr.v.

In pursuance hereof, lMD has set up in the country a nEtwork of about 130 Agrr:-
Iv{eteorological Field Units (AMFIJs), rvhich are rnuhidisciplinary units responsible for
preparation and dissemination of agromet advis<lries. Whereas the I. I. T. Roorkee is

rvilling to continue as AMFU set up and functioning at Roorkee under its jurisdiction.

l.lorv. it is hereby agreed as follows:

?. Each ANIFU (at Roorkee) will be manned by an Agro-meteorologist who would utilize
the relevant meteorological products provided by IMD to generate specific advisories for
agricultural managernent fbr the respective district anrl Agro Climatic Zones (ACZ)
identified under the area ol its jurisdiction and disscminates the same to the farming
cornrnunit.v^ In additiorr to that an OBSI{EVER will be appointed who rvill record thc
abservalion atrcl transmit on real-tirne basis to IMD and also assist the Scientist in
maintenance ol' the observatory, The responsibilities of AlvlFU Roorkee would include
preparatir:n of wcather based advisories fbr management practices in agriculture after due

consultatir:n with subject matter specialist/scientists/professors of concerned disciplines

and disseminate the seme to the end users using *ll possible modes of cr:mmunication. It
rvill alsr: liaise arrd engage rvith Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), District
AgricultureiFlorticulture/Animal husbandry O{"ficers, Krishi Yigyan Kendras (KYKs) antl
other agsncies to render Agromet Advisory Service in a hoiistic manner. It will also

<lisseminate advisories through all possible means to have outreach up to village tevel and

arrange to provide necessary feedback to IMD for development of :

i) Re le vant ;tgromet Advisories for the stressed crops/livestock etc.

ii) Regional/loca!e-specificagrometpredictivemodels;
iii) Crop-weather relationships and crop caiendar

iv) Forewarning models fbr rveather and climate based pests and disease etc.

v) The responsibiliry of mentoring and guiding respective KVKs under their ACZ
jurisdiction tr: build and operate District Agro-Met Units (DAMU) to serve

districtrsub-district specific AAS responsibility at par with AMFUs.
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3.1 IMD agrees to provide weather forecast in guantitative terms at appropriate scale to
the AMFUs, with due guidance/support flom coordinarors from AASD, New Delhi.

3.2 llvtD agrees to provide grant-in-aid to AMFUs subject to personal and budgetary
limitations irnposed by the governrnent from tirne to time after submission of duly
audited utilization certificate, duly audited s&tement of expenditure and demand for
grant-in-aid by the grantee University/Institution, for defraying expenditure towards
salaries of one Scientist and one Observer, kavel expenses of the staff approved by
IMD and appointed/engaged by the AMFUs exclusively for operating the agro-mer
advisory services. Crant-in-Aid wiil cover the salary {as defined by COI) for posts of
Scientist in the scale of Rs.15600-39100 (GP Rs. 6000/-) and Agromer Observsr in
the scale of Rs. 5200-20200 (GP Rs, 2000/-) with Dearness Allowanses (DA), House
Rent Allowances (HRA) and annuat increment as per Oft CpC on contractual basis
yeer-on-year based on performance revicw and shall be co-terminus with the CKMS
soheme. This will be applicable where entry Ievel starts with basic payof Rs.15600-
39100 (CP Rs.6000/- as p'er 6'h CPC). Theref'ore, the host institutc can
appoint/continue the rn&npolver in the ssale of Rs.15600-39100/- + ACP of Rs.6000/-
as pff the 6th CPC. Promotion to AGP higher than 6000/- shall not be considered in
this scheme.

3.3 As per proposed 7th CPC for Universities/lnstitutes, the emoluments of Scientist will
be Rs,57700/- (starting basic pay= Rs.577001-, Level-I0) in the scale of Rs.15600-
39100/- and of Observers will be 21700/- (Level'3) plus Dearness Allowances, House
Itent Allowances and annual increment as per para 3.2 above .

3.4 In addition to the item no. 3.2 and 3"3, if the university intends to continue / recruit
mflnpower with the grade pay higher than Rs. 60001-, then the difference from above
emoluments will have to be paid by the host institute.

3,5 IMD agrees to provide support for on-line prepantion of Agrornet advisory bulletin.
3.6 IMD will supplylreplace the meteorslogical instnrnnents and sensors for installed

Automatic Weather Stations (AWS) and carry out periodic inspections as required.
3.7 Contingent expsnses including consumables, telephone, fa;q SMS charges, stationary,

publication, etc, necessary for effective functioning of agro-met advisory scrvices,
3.8 Development of humm resourccs related to the AAS as appr,oved by IMD.
3.9 IMD shall act upon the documentation preparcd by AMFU's on services rendered by

them in order to assess the eflicacy of the servid,and carry out over all supervision.
3.l0Setting up smart telecomrnunication system and providing required instrumonts and

software for uninterrupted data flnw from the proposed observatories to IMD.
3.1I Providing processed data recorded at (Name of the Institute) after proper scrutiny for

utilization in diflerent research activities as well as for improvement of agro
advisories, based upon specific requests for R&D work in relevant area.
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@q OBLIC:{TIONS OF TIIE I.I. T. Roorkee (AMFU atRoorkeei

The I. I. T. Roorkee (A&IF.'U Roorker) agrees

4.1 To eonstitute an Expert panel with participation of district level representative from
State Dcpartment of Agriculture, H*:rticultrre and Animal Husbandry to prepare
bulletin in a more relevant and purposcfirl.

4"2 Prepare arld disseminate weather based agromet advisory bulletins (bi-lingual) for
dilferent parts of districts and Agro Climatic Zones.

4.3 l)isseminate advisories thror.rgh Sfu{S, firms under PPP mode, extension agencies &
other rnr:dcs of communication and uploading in the Divisions website, print media
elc.

4.4 To organizelparticipate in arvareness activitiss to popularize Agromet Advisory
Service and willingness to undertake inrpact assessment studies under grant-in aid
progrem.

4.5 To monitor tlte dissernination status of SMS advisory through dashboartl and generate
weekly statistics and accounr of SMS distribution,

4,6 To provide security and maintain Agro-meter:rologieal observatory/Automatic
Weather Stations rvith fuli custodial responsibility.

4,7 Record observation (0700 LMT and1400 LMT,0300 UTC (i.e. 08.30 hrs IST) and lZ
UTC (i.e. 17.30 hrs IST) including soil moisture observation and update the data in
archival"

'1.8 Prepare data base fbr weather and crop observations and update on reai time.
'1.9 Assist in preparation of l<lcal climatoiogical information and agricultural rlatn fiom

districts.
4.lOSubmit annual progress report, utllization certificatelstatement of expenditure duly

audited and signed by the comperent authoriry by end of financial year.
4.ll To make available experimental field data for calibration and validations of crop

models and to indentify weather sensitivity of crops, animals, P&D and management
practices"

4.1? The essentiai qualification tbr the post of Scientist is Post-Craduation in
Agrometeorology. If candidates with Agrometeorology qualification are not available,
then candidates with qualifications in Agronomy/Meteorology/Agriculture physics

may be considered, The essential qualification of the Observer will be 10+2 from
seieuce stream ak:ng with the basic knorvledge of computer operations. The Scientist
will b* cngaged as per AlvlFUs guidelines. All the rules and regulations of the
respective host organizations, as well as annual review based contractual appointment
rvill apply.

5. .Ioint Rcsponsibilities

5'1 t' I' T. Roorkcc hercby agrecs to continue the support in respect of t'acilities
established through grant-in-aid by IMD at the end of project period rvhen Iiv{D
support may be phased out.
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The agro-advisory services are essentially a cooperative ventr:'re. Any matter not

covered specitically in the Memorandum of Understanding (Mo{.j) may settled by

rnutual agreement. On points where disagreement persists, the matter mny be refered
to the Secretary, MoES for a decision, which shall be final and binding on the both the

parties.

Both IMD and I.I. T. Roorkcc (Alv{FU Roorkee) will make use of the data generated

from olxervati:ryiAWS for agricultural research and advisory purpose.

Both parties acknorvledge the confidentiality of the intbrmation rvirich may be

transfemed between tI:e parties or obtained or developed during the course of this

exchange from time to lime as being es$cntial to this MoU and agree not to disclose
the same to any third party without prior perrnission"

{. EXTENSION/TERI}IINATION OF }toU

Three months prior tn this memorandum of understanding (MoU) coming to an end the

operation of this understanding may be extended by mutu*l consent for such period or
periods as may be considered desirable.

Requests for any major changc orterminatir:n of this Mr:U shall be furnished by either
party to the other fi;r consideration not less than 90 days in advance of the desired date for
effecting change/tennination. However, all liabilities ibr the parties accrued during the

period of operation of MoU such as $ettlement of accounts, handing over of completed
rese*rch lvorks/results. llnal drarvings, etc., wiil survive even after the expiry of the MoU.
All the equiprnent and material set up hy IMD shall be the property of IMD and shall be

restored to IMD in case of terminatir:n of'MoU.

7. COMING II^JTO FORCA

This MoU shall be deemed to have come into force from the date specified herein and

shall continue for a period of five years. All rights and obligations of Ilv{D and I. I. T,
Roorkee shall be deemed to have commenced and accrued from that specified dafe.

8. In witness whereof the parties here to have executcd this Memorandum of Understanding.

fl--zoD Hcad of the Institution
For and on behalfof

Indirn Institute of Technology Roorkee
Roorkce-2i[7667 (Ilttarakhantl)
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5.3

5.4

For and on behalfof
I*dia Meteorological Department
Nsw Delhi . .,1<.1::i. 
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